
 

 

 

STEP 1: REGISTER 

Register to participate in the Feb. 12 5k Run/Walk or “Hit the Snooze” (register but don’t plan 

to participate) at https://www.steps4students.org/stedward.  All registrants receive a FREE 

HOMEWORK PASS and may wear their Steps shirt and jeans/athletic pants/shorts on a 

specified date after race day.   

STEP 2: RAISE MONEY 

Share your personal Steps for Students fundraising page with friends and family via e-mail and 

social media.  Earn prizes for the money you raise for our school.  100% of your sponsorships 

come back to St. Edward Catholic School!  The homeroom that raises the most money wins a 

party with the treat and activity of their choice!  Options include, but aren’t limited to a movie 

party, extra recess, donuts, ice cream, popcorn, etc.  The choice is yours! 

$150+ Families that raise $150+ earn attendance at an on-campus Science Show! 

$500+ Families that raise $500+ earn Steps Dress Tuesdays in March!  Every Tuesday 
in March students may wear their Steps shirt and jeans/athletic pants. 

$1,000+ Families that raise $1,000+ earn the opportunity to “Jump for George”.  A game 
where each student in the family can earn cash with one big jump!  

 

STEP 3: PARTICIPATE 

Join the St. Edward team on Race Day (Feb. 12) as a runner or walker and be sure to wear your 

blue St. Edward spirit shirt to show school spirit and make it easier to spot our team members!  

Spirit shirts and spirit socks are available for purchase (contact Melissa Correa 

mellyacorrea@yahoo.com).   
 

All funds raised support the St. Edward Catholic School PTO and it’s programs.  Programs include Birthday Lunch for all 

students, Field Day lunch and Kona Ice for all students/staff, Muffins with Mom, Donuts with Dad, teacher luncheons, 

back-to-school teacher gifts, teacher appreciation gifts, Monarchs with Merit program, and much, much more. 

Thank you for your support! 

https://www.steps4students.org/stedward?fbclid=IwAR1YmwE2rtntVuBNchMR9XwPLGbgPWxGv069HlQTfNBbDv1ZzU3k1VsklRs

